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Usinga varietyof surveytechniques
we attemptedto estimatethe sizeof thewinteringpopulationof
AmericanOystercatchers
Haematopuspalliatuspalliatus alongthe Atlanticcoastof easternUnited
States.Highestcountswerefrom SouthCarolinawith over3,000winteringbirds;numbersapproached
2,000birdsin coastalVirginia. Countsof lessthan600 werefromGeorgiaandNorthCarolina. Ninety percentof oystercatchers
wereroostingon wind producedshellmoundsalongsalt
marshchannels.The remainingbirdsoccurredin singlesor pairsalongbarrierislandbeachfronts.
Averageroostsizewas 106birds(range18-390). Surveysweremostefficienttwo hoursfromhightide
whenall birdswereroosting.Winteringflocksin all statessouthof SouthCarolinaprobablyconsist
primarilyof breedingbirdsfromthosestates,whereasVirginiaandNorth Carolinahavebothbreeding
andwinteringbirds. All roostingbirdsusededgesof tidal creeksand(primarily)commercialoyster
bedsfor foraging.The totalpopulationsizefor thisregionis estimatedat 7,700 birds. The totalCentral andNorth Americanpopulationis estimatedto consistof 9,000 birds.
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INTRODUCTION

conductedto attemptto establishmore realisticand

The American Oystercatcheris listed as a speciesof
SpecialConcernin the stateof Floridaandrareunder

current estimates of the size of the North American

Georgia'sWildlife Protection
Act, buthasno risk status
in anyotherstate. One of the objectivesof the October,
1999meetingof theU.S. ShorebirdConservation
Plan,
heldin BodegaBay,Californiawasto prioritizeshorebird
speciesin termsof their conservation
status.Species
whosetotalNorth Americanpopulationsizewas less
than 10,000birdsweregivena highercompositescoreas
a resultof low populationsize(Brownet al. 2000) and
hencewererankedhighin termsof conservation
prioritization.As a first stepin theprocessof ranking,
species
populationsizesof all NorthAmerican
shorebirds were estimated.
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The most recent estimate of

the populationsize of the American Oystercatcherwas
basedon outdatedestimatesof statebreeding
populations
(Nol & Humphrey1994)butindicatedthat
this speciescouldpotentiallybe affordedgreater
conservationprotection. The currentsurveywas

populationof theAmericanOystercatcher.
American
Oystercatchers
are large,conspicuous
birds,whose
numberson winterroostscanbe accuratelyenumerated.
METHODS

The statesof Virginia,North Carolina,SouthCarolina,
and Georgiawere surveyed,as thesestatescontained
the largestnumbersof winteringbirds,basedon results
of previousChristmasBird Counts(CBC), andthe
coastlineswere deemedmanageablefor surveying.
Numbersof oystercatchers
in the otherstateswere
estimated from results of Christmas Bird Counts from

1999 at locationsof presumedhigh concentrations
of
winteringbirds. In GeorgiaandSouthCarolinasurveys
wereconducted
by StateGovernmentemployees.In
North Carolinanon-governmental
organization
personnel(AudubonSociety)andfederal(National
Seashore)employeesassistedstategovernment
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Table1. Multiple countsof roostingAmericanOystercatchers
in coastalVirginiaand Georgia.

125,29 Sept(VA)

83, 8 Nov

122,1Nov (VA)

116,9 Nov

90,28 Oct(VA)

88, 8 Nov

66,25 Oct(VA)

78,7Nov

261,mid-Oct.99 (GA)

363, 16 Jan2000

employees
in the surveys.In Virginia surveyswere
conducted
throughThe NatureConservancy's
Virginia
Coast Reserve.

river mouths,shellmoundsandestuarineislands),
surveyedby boat. Given an estimateof about1,547km
of habitatwithin North Carolina'ssounds,an

extrapolationsuggests
497 oystercatchers
usingthese
Becauseeachstatehad differentcoastlineswith respect
to accessibility,
eachstateoptedfor slightlydifferent
methodologies.Surveysweredoneby truck,boat,
helicopter,or a combinationof methods.Most of the
largestknownconcentrations
of roostingAmerican
Oystercatchers
were counted.Surveyswere conducted
aroundhightideswhenthe probabilitywas greatestthat
oystercatchers
wouldbe congregated
on the roostsas
opposed
to individualsscattered
acrossdifficultto
accessintertidalfeedingareas.

sites. Totalsfor the stateare estimatedat 567 birds,

somewhatlessthanthe 300 breedingpairsestimatedfor
the state.
South Carolina

A statewide count was conducted 8-11 December 1999.

A total of nine high tide boat surveyswere conductedat
900 washedshellmounds.A minimum of 3,098 American
Oystercatchers
werecounted.Of these1,887were
countedin the CapeRomainarea,but roostsof> 100
were also seen from Little River to Hilton Head Island.

RESULTS

Beachhabitatwas not surveyed.

The totalnumberof AmericanOystercatchers
in the four
states(usingextrapolations
fromNorthCarolina),was
5,785. Assumingno movementoverthe surveyperiod(6
Novemberto 11 December)betweenstates,thisis more

Georgia
The entireintracoastal
waterwayof Georgiaand

number of adults known to breed in the Atlantic and

oceanfront
beachweresurveyedby helicoptertravelling
at 112km/hrat 90 m height,within 1.5hr of hightide. A
totalof 137km weresurveyedand237 birdswere

coastalstates(Davis 1999).

counted.

Virginia
The intracoastalwaterwayandconnectingwaterways

General featuresof wintering birds
The majorhabitatson whichroostingoystercatchers
were countedwere wave-tossedoystershellmounds
andelevatedsectionsof dredgespoilislands.During
feeding,oystercatchers
were on old oysterbeds,
intertidalmudflatsandalongintertidalcreeksandrivers,
foragingon bothebband floodtides.

than the twice the most recent estimate based on the

weresurveyed
(approximately
80 km) from6-8 November
1999,by 24' boat,travellingat 3km/hr.The northendof
Chincoteague
Island,fromDeepHole channelnorth,was
surveyedby 14' outboardon 10November1999. A total
of 1,883 oystercatchers
were counted,mostof theseon
hightide roosts.Ninetypercentof all oystercatchers
countedwerefoundsouthof Wachapreague,
VA, on
state-owned salt marsh.
North Carolina

Beachfrouthabitat(216 km) wassurveyedby truckand
footbetween1 and7 November1999. Thirty
oystercatchers
werecountedalongthis216 km. If
extrapolated
to the 504 km ofbeachfronthabitatin the
state,an estimated70 oystercatchers
were assumedto be
usingthishabitat. Fifty-threeoystercatchers
were
countedin 165 km of sounds(intercoastalwaterways,

Site tenacityof roostingbirds
As a numberof surveyswere conductedin Virginia prior
to the actualsurveydates,roostnumbersappearedquite
constantsuggesting
a high degreeof sitefidelityto a
roost,at leastovera two-weekperiod(Table1). By
contrast,overfive-weekperiodsnumbersvaryby 2834% for GeorgiaandVirginiarespectively
(asproportion
of largercount).
Other

states

ChristmasBird Counts(CBC) estimatesofoystercatchers 47
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Table2. Estimatesof numbersof overwintering
AmericanOystercatchers
from non-surveyed
statesand Panama.
Numbers of adult birds

State

in 100thCBC (winter1999;
# of countswith AMOY's)

Max (count).from CBC'sfrom previous5 years
(# of countswith AMOY's, year:1994to
1998,counts95-99, respectively)

Connecticut

14(2)

9(3,99)

NewYork

5 (1)

16(3,96)

New Jersey

165(3)

633(3, 99)

Delaware

0

1(1, 97)

Maryland

65(1)

89(1,98)

Florida

1250(26)

1226(25,99)

Alabama

64(1)

68(2,99)

Mississippi

1(1)

37 (2, 98)

Texas

112(14)

265(11,98)

Mexico

102(1994 survey,Morrisonetal. 1994)
346 (1997 survey,B. Watts,pers. comm.)

Total

1663

populationswill probablybe underestimates
becauseof
limitedcoverageof roostlocations.As such,the CBC
dataare,in generalof poorerqualitythanthe intensive
surveys.Takentogether,however,CBC datasuggest
another1,865birdsby summingtheresultsof the
December1999counts(CBC 100),and2,344birdsin the
maximumcountsfromthepreviouls5 yearsareused
(Table2). In bothcases,morethan50% of thesebirds
winterin Florida,with the largestcountsfrom CedarKey,
Florida(483birds,December1999CBC,Birdsource
2000).
The largestvariationin annualnumberscomesfromNew
Jerseywhereit is possiblethatwinterweatherwill
influencethe degreeto whichbirdsmovein andout of
the coastal areas of this state.
Additional
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counts

An aerialsurveyof the southcoastof Panamaduringthe
fall of 1997,resultedin 346birdsalong100km of
coastline(Table2), althoughit is not clearwhetherthese
birdsrepresentthe nominateraceH. p. palliatusor the
Pacificrace,H. p. pitaney(Morrisonet al. inprep.).
Little availablehabitatfor thisspeciesexistselsewherein
thecountry(B. Wattspers.comm.).A January1993
surveyof the Gulf of Mexico andCaribbeancoastsof
Mexicoyieldedonly 102birds(Morrisonet al. 1993). A
combinedtotal of all recentsourcesgivesan estimateof
7,771birds(8,304withPanamaandMexiconumbers

2344 (2690 with Panama)

included).A combinedtotal of all recentsourcesgives
anestimateof 7,650 birds(8,577 with PanamaandMexico
numbersincluded).
DISCUSSION

Estimatesof populationsize
The totalNorth Americanpopulationof theAmerican
Oystercatcher
probablynumbersno morethan9,000
birdsgivenour combinedestimatefrom surveysand
1999CBC'sandassumingthatGulf of Mexico statesof
Alabama,LousianaandMississippi
whichreportsmall
numbersof winteringbirdshavefew birdsnotcounted
duringChristmascounts.This is probablya reasonable
assumption
giventhat countcirclescoverthemajorityof
the coastlines of those states. Texas CBC data are also

basedon goodcoverageof coastallocations.In the
caseof Florida,the 1999 CBC totalof 1,250is much
higherthana 1994mid-wintershorebird
countwhich
reporteda maximumof 336birds(sumof upperranges,
Sprandelet al. 1997). For this statethe count is based
on the largestnumberof individualcountsfor any state,
with goodcoveragealongthe Gulf of Mexicocoastof
Florida,wherebirdsareknownto concentrate.The only
statenorthof the intensivelysurveyedstateslikely to
havemanymoreoystercatchers
thanreportedby the
CBC datais New Jerseybecausethe countsignore
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were
severallargeinletsthatareindistinguishable
in structure sizewas 106birds,andsincelargeextrapoloations
necessarybecauseof North Carolina'sexpansive
fromthefoursurveyed
ones(P.Lemondpers.comm.).
The error there could be as much as 25 and 50% in which

coastalhabitat,theseestimatednumbersmightbe off
If a smallnumberof largewintterroosts
caseNew Jerseycouldcontainasmanyas250 wintering considerably.
wereoverlooked,ourextrapolations
aremuchlowerthan
birds,assuming
no doublecountingwithin counts.
actual numbers.

Onlysmalladditional
numbers
(< 100)areknownfromthe
Caribbeanislands(Nol & Humphrey1994). At this,it is
unlikelythattheNorthAmericanpopulation
reaches

birds, are critical statesfor the managementand

Numbersof breedingAmericanOystercatchers
in the
stateof SouthCarolinawereestimated(in 1998)at a
minimumof 112pairs(S. Doddpers.commin Davis
1999) sothatthe stateprobablycontainspredominantly
winteringbirds. In Georgiathenumberssuggestthat
the winterpopulationincludesfew migrantsasthe 241
adultbirdsincluding 86 breedingpairssurveyedover
all of thepossiblenestingareas,includingbeaches,
oystershellmoundsanddredgespoilareas,in Juneof
1999 (B, Winn unpubl.data)is very closeto thewinter

persistence
of thisspecies
andshouldbe considered

estimate of 237. An additional mid-winter count of 363

internationallyimportantsites.Feedingareasfor
winteringoystercatchers
areprobablycriticalfor
maintaining
populations
(Goss-Custard
et al. 1996). A
detailedsurveyof thehealthof thesefeedingareasis
needed,as well asthe identificationof possibleadverse
effectsof humanactivities(e.g.dredging,waterpollution)
on winterfeedingareas.As birdsconcentrate
of
relativelyfew roostsites,theseareasalsodeserve
protection.A planfor establishing
thelong-term
persistence
of thewinteringhabitatandhencethe
winteringpopulationis required.

in January2000 still represents
a majorityof localbirds,
but may alsoincludesomebirdsthathadmovedsouth
overthecoldweatherperiodimmediatelyprocedingthe

10,000birds,thecriteriondeterminedto designatehigh
conservation
prioritybasedon populationsize(current
USCSCP)andthespecies
shouldbe considered
a high
conservation
priorityin all statesin whichit occurs.

Assuming9,000,thenthe statesof Florida,South
CarolinaandVirginia,withcloseto 80%of all wintering

Winter versusbreedingpopulationsizes

Verylittleinformation
is availableonwhatproportion
of
winteringbirdseventuallynestin thestatesin which
theywerecounted.Very few bandingstudiesof this
specieshavebeenconducted
andtrackingof breeding
birdsto winteringareashasnot beenconducted.
Breedingpopulations
alongtheVirginiaBarrierIslands,
not includingthe bay habitatssuchas dredgespoil
islandswheresizablenumbersof oystercatchers
also
nest,were estimatedat about509 adultbirdsin 1999

(downfroma highof 1,274in 1984,B. Truittpers.comm,
Davis1999),representing
about25% of thenumberof
winteringbirds,suggesting
that75% of that state's
winteringbirdsaremigrantsfromnorthernstates.If a
liberal estimate of 500 birds nest and remain undetected in

the annualsurveysin Virginiamarshesandbaysthen
50% of thewinteringpopulationcouldbe migrantsfrom
northern states.

In North Carolinaestimatedbreedingpopulationsare
slightlygreaterthanthenumberof winteringbirds
estimatedin thisstudy(600 breedingadults,Allen pers.
comm,versus567 winteringbirds).Eithera numberof
winteringbirdsalongtheintercoastal
waterwaysand
within the soundsweremissed,or mostbreedingbirdsin

count date.

The winterpopulationsof the statesof Alabama,
Mississippi,LouisianaandTexasare probably
composed
primarilyof smallflocksof localbreeders.
The largenumberof birdswinteringalongtheGulf coast
of Florida probablyconsistof bothbreedersandnonbreedersas the breedingpopulationof that stateis only
estimatedat 600 birds(A. Schnapfpers.
comm.in Davis
1999).
The totalnumberof estimatedbreedingindividuals
alongthe AtlanticcoastandFloridais muchlessthan
thenumberof estimated
winteringbirds(2,828breeding
birds,Davis 1999) suggesting
thatrealisticpopulation
estimatesare mucheasierto obtainin winter thanduring
the breedingseason.
Surveyfollow-up
We recommendthat follow-up countsfor the purposes
of establishing
populationtrendsshouldbe conducted
overa shortperiod(max.two weeks)in thefall (Novem-

ber) whenboatingconditionsarebetterthanin
DecemberandJanuary,andbird movementappears
minimal. A follow-upsurveyis recommended
for thefall
of 2000 or 2001 dependingontheavailabilityof human
andfinancialresources.If affordable,helicopter
surveysappearto providean accurateandefficient
methodof surveyingandwouldforegothe needfor
extrapolation,
whichmaybe quiteinaccuratefor
organismslike oystercatchers
with patchyspatial
distributions.Fixedwingaircraftarenotrecommended
as flocksof roostingbirdscanbe quitedenseand
diffiicultto surveyquickly.

the state also winter there with few additional birds

movingin from thenorth. However,sinceaverageroost

Beachuseby oystercatchers
wasminorand,for states
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MelissaDavis for helpfulcommentsandfor providinga
copyof herthesis.We wouldalsolike to thankGeorge
total numbers. Birds on beaches were sometimes in
Wallacefor providinginformationon thenumbersof
in coastalFlorida,BryanWattsfor the
pairs,butmoreoftenonlypresentassinglebirds. Given oystercatchers
themuchgreatertimecommitmentinvolvedin surveying informationaboutoystercatchers
in coastalPanamaand
beaches,we recommendadjustingtotal countswhen
Guy Morrisonfor theMexicanresults.
basedonly on estuarinesurveys,up by 10% but
continuingto concentratesurveyeffortson roosts
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